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that the stat?!,and shrine get more, beautiful as time their face, arms, ancl feet. We triecl to f a \ ,  to, the, , 
goes on. A t  women, but they were too intent on their prqy?rf3&0 

t they,said “No ” ; but after a little conversation give any heed, so, we passed on to get our camp pitched,, 
g u t o u r  Westminster Abbey and the great.men who- above them, and to sit and watch the camp ba!ot.., 
have been laid to rbst there, anaof St. Paul’s-which One poor old man was quite lame ; it was very beauti: 
E thiak they liked best because the dome is round- f u l  to see the .others help him down to the water’s 
they said, “ Come ; but  you must give us some pice edge. I could not help thinlcing and reading of that 
fbr lights and prayers.” We had to stoop on entering. other pool where the sick waited for the moving of thea 
On each side of the cave there were wooden benches, daters. 
quibe. black with age and polished by use from holy ‘From Shisha Nag to Panjitarni, or the five rivers 
pilgrims sleeping on them. It was so dark that little where the 
lamps were burning here and there. Then me came to Garden of $den. Were they all bathed agaih and got 
w’verylnarrow opening which we could just pass ready for the morrow’s march. It was something 
thrbugh,‘and there was the staff under a most beauti- wonderful to see each little group sitting round thH 
fhl’ open-wprlred wooden case, and the shrine of little fires which they made on the ground to cook‘ 
anotlr6r’ holy man close by. From there we their evening meal, and to hear them blow their horn 
visited. the mdsque, which WAS very clean. They and sing their prayers or read from their books. 
aslca$ US if we were pleased with what WO Going from Panjitarni to  Amarnath-the cave CJf god 
had’ seen,. and if our Westminster Abbey and Shiva-we crossed two or three torrents. Then ,We 
Bt, Paul’s contained anything as beautiful. One ascended ~t steep, precipitous spur of a .  moUdta1n, ‘ 
of .  our party ldughed ‘ with astonishment, which where we kept sllpping back, and only reached 
seemed to  vex them, so I said to the priest, “You the summit aftm much diEculty. Then there was ‘‘ 
see; we cannot compare things like this with those in 8 n * very deep drop, which I found mbre trying ’ 
our,coLintry, as.we have no history of thekind.” That than I did the stiff climb. One great rock 1 could 
pltt them at ease a t  once. They walked with us to our not get round, so one of my trusted servants got 
tents, and in the*eveniog brought us a present of round and then helped me over. At last we reached ’ 
apples, pears, and sugar-candy, of which they are very the bottom, where there was a must dangerous smboth 
f6nd.: The next day, before starting, we wished them rock to cross ; it was very slippery, bwing to‘ waber ’ 
all good wishes, ?nd sent a few things for the women coming out of a rock just above it. It was also very 
and children. sloping, and on the outer side was a deep cavern ; ‘if ’ 
’ One’woman 1 was very interested in, and talked to once one gets into that one is lost; for aver, they say, ‘ 

Uer for a iong time. I asked her if she would laot both in this world and thenext. They believe thrlc the ’ 

like to be free and go outside her eenana and see the sins of those who are so unfortunate were so rgat t1iAb, 

“ I should not know what to do-to turn to  the right not allow them to see Amarnatli, J& all crossed it 
or the left. I have never walked outside my own safely, and got to the encl. of the descent, Here $fiq 
g h n d s  since 1 was married at twelve years of age, aad pilgrims take of€ their garments and put on rq b in  
now, I am nearly seventy years old. I have often cloth made from the paper tree. They o on their 
been to see my relations, but then I go a t  night in a ‘ hands and knees, bow and pray, and then tirow. thein- 
duli with the curtains closely drawn. Once my hus- ’ selves full length on the ground, mark with thgir - 
bldind did take 1110 five days’ journey to see the beauti- finger where their head reaches, then crawl ,UPOP 
fu l  flowers on the Dal Lake-the lotus and water- their hands and knees to that and so on, all t he  
lilies- but I was disappointed in them, as they only way t ~ p  to  the cave, bewailing their sins the whola way. 
grew onthe water-top. I thought they would have When they arrive a t  the cave they go $0 the mquntaiw 
Keen as big andas pretty as the almond blossom, which side and rub the earth a11 mer  their bodies. 
is very fine in my garden;” mountain looked like chalk ; this they put pn their 
‘ The next day we stopped at such a pretty village, faces and crawled into the cave, where the priest put 

Pilgam. The houses were built of logs of trees placed a .red mark on their foreheads j then they laid th+ 
ohe above ariother. The inaide of most of those we offerings a t  the foot of a large lhmp of ice that; was m . 
f sn t  in were black from smoke and dirt, as they had the cave-the water which is frozen into ib comes 
no windows ; outside the scenery is wild and grand. through U crack in the cave. 

The pilgrims all collect a t  Pilgam to h i t  until the We asked if WQ might enter, and they were mosf; ’ 
moon is at. its proper fulness before s ta rhg .  We polite, asking us first who we were, and pvhat we had 
akked a few sickly wome‘n if they would like a little cDme for. As I was always pushed farward to be the 
medicine ; they said, “ No, .we are going to the great spokeswomai~, I said one was a lady doctor, aud we other 
dreator to  be cured.” We found the road, or rather two were nurses for the aiclr ; that there had been a . 
winding path, to Tanin rather rough, and scarcely< great flood in the city of Srinagar and w0 could not 
practicable for our ponies, so we eont them back and do our work until the waters had abated, and, as ;WO * 

rharched on foot. We encamped on a broad, grassy heard that many sick from all parts of the world WerQ I 
meadow surrounded by rooks. making a pilgrimage to Amarnath for cure, W$ thought 

* From Tanin to  ShishiL Nag a very stiff climb, about I that some poor suEerers might. be glad of incdical help .. 
I’% 400 incline ; th‘en for some distance it was more on the way, because we were most intereeted ip all that 

It was grand ; not concerned our sisters in the East. We were allowed 
whut to be seen anywhere, only wild Nature. When to go in, and the two bloclrs of ice mere explained tQ 
the pilgrims ‘first saw Shisha Nag-a fine sheet of us ; one WRS Shiva, the other was itlie Elephant god 
water in a kind of basin, with the water coming over Ganesh: We thanked tbem, and tlaes wishwl u8,a 
the high rooks a6 its back-they gave one wild shout. return, and ’were sure me should ever.roxiembw 

the edge, lit little lamps,-rlaid their prayers;and bathed. 

I’siid; 6 6  ao,’shoW it’ td’me.’’ 

ilgrims say Adam was turned out of the ’ 

beautiful world God had made; “ Oh, no,” she said ; although they have come so far, yet, the reat 8 od would * 

049 . 

the rivor running far below. 

The men rushed ila and bathed ; the women sat ab journey. . * , . , .  $ 8  

We returned :aribthcr .way back. tot am Q ~ P  at.: 
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